
THE PREMIUM PRIZE; 
$52,478.

^The Grand Capital Prize of 852,- 
4/8. Grand Consolidated Lottery.

Urdsyectus
NORTH CAROLINA, BAPTIS'

Sketches oTNoH.h Carotins
Beattie’s Ford, N C., - )

Drawn April 12. Ticket 50, 70, 71, 
was soln by the ever Lucky Lottery 
Brokers, -

LEWISSQN& CO.
40 Pratt Street Baltimore, MM, 

to a citizen of Wilkes County N: C., 
on a package of Quarters, which cost 
him but 852, being the highest prize 
sold in Baltimore for some time, and 
adding further proof of L E WESSON 
4- co., being the Luckiest Prize ven
ders in the Union. .

Punctuality, integrity and tlie stric
test confidence are the principles on 
which we conduct business.

DSP Correspondents can transact 
ouisiness with Lewissori & Co., just 
the same through the mail, as if they 
were present.

ITT Correspondents will find it to 
their interest to send their orders to 
Lewisson & Co., as devoting all our 
time to country business, we are bet
ter able to bestow attention to them 
Ilian any other Lottery Firm, and as 
all letters are opened and answered 
by the Principal of the Firm, you run 
no risk ofhaving your name exposed 
by 'clerks or assistants.
, ECU Prizes cashed on demand by 
draft on nearest Branch Bank of the 
’Stateet North Carolina.
,. teak at the Splendid Lotteries for 
May.

The undersign ed with hundreds 
and thousands of th. ir brethren', scat
tered over a territory of some .hun
dreds of miles; embracing all. West
ern Carolina, and large portions of 
E. Tennessee, Georgia, and the upper 
Districts of >8. Carolina, have long- 
felt the. deepest anxiety, and the most 
devout solicitude for' the establish-
merit of some regular arid permanent 
source of communication, or some 
Journal ot apurely moral and reli
gious character, under their own cori- 
trol. through which they could com- 
munibate to their scattered thousands 
of uierhbers, not only their real doc
trines and sentiments, as they are held 
and practised throughout thhib ex
tended and constantly increasin0' 
membership, but the glad tidings from 
the operations of their Foreign and 
Home Missionaries;theirBible; Tract 
and Sunday School Societies, their 
Colleges and Seminaries of Learning, 
their Associations, their revivals and 
increase of membership, thereby not 
only imparting instruction, inculca
ting pure morals, begetting a taste in 
their general membership for reading 
and improvement, but the more thor
oughly imbuing the minds of their 
people with the beautiful simplicity, 
the divine and consoling excellence 
of that Religion they profess, that 
Religion they enjoy, that Religion 
that consoles and buoysthem up in 
life; and that Religion that is to trans
late thorn Irom this vale of tears and

A work will be published by the 
undersigned this spring, entitled as a- 
boye;giving an accurate account of 
each county in our State, in Alpha
betical order, the derivation of its 
name, date offormation, its collenia! 
and revolutionary history, a Biogra
phy of its distinguished citizens, an 
accurate; list of its repres’eriation in 
each branch of the General Assem
bly; its towns, rivers, population; pro
ducts and topography.

Tlie Undersigned has for. many 
years been collecting and condensing 
the material for this work. The ar- 
chievesof our own State have been 
carefully examined, and copious ex
tracts mad'dArorn its records. He 
has procured from the offices, of the 
Board of Trade and Plantations in

Drugs and .Medicines. 
fTrie subscriber rias just received from 

New York, and intends keeping con. 
stantiv on hand, a full and complete 
assortment of the. Very best 

ffs ^ Me-aichies 
hat the New York market affords. To the Fro. 

fession in adjoining counties he would mention a 
few Extra Articles, such as Pulverized opium, 
assafeetida, pink, r mt,, in lap, gum guiacum, "um 
arable, (Turkey) digatalis, salina, 'ura .ursa, val
erian, &c. &.C., together with.every article usu
ally kept or wanted in hisjine of business--

AH Gemmae,
and at the most reasonable prices. . He is also $- 
gent for the sale of theJollowing universally pop. 
ular and highly prized medicmcsj instruments 
&c-:
Wistar’s Balsam ot Wild Cherry, 
Dr- Ayer’s celebrated Cherry I’ecLrraS, 
Dr. FITCH’S highly useful medicines, (fourteen 
kinds' for consumption, cdlds, rheumatism, Fe- 
male complaints, &c. and his celebrated silver 
plated abdominal supporters; and steel spring 
Shoulder Braces, and 'Silver Inhaling

^r. ^acksona’s celebrated medicines, Di1 
MIoH'kl sad’s German Bitters for liver comLondon, many valuable docuffients.

Rare and valuable works have been' “•’“““I"'™. , , . . , . . r
. . . i > He has certificates of the wonder;uI cures ef- pul cuasect lioin abroad; touching’ the fepled by the above medicines, their virtues and 

early history of our State, and each efficacy, arid Is sole Ageiitiu this town for all of 
county, which have never seen the. 
lio-br TT« hr.r. 11 c iov 11cs a 11 persons 1.1 Want of medicines,° ? He has been kindly aided by I wholesale o-retail, and all persons afflicted
gentlemen in different sections by co-
pies of original documents; and faith
ful traditional statements, highly im-

will)

to

Saifimore, Md.
Impressed with these w 

they belieVh Providential 
duties, responsibilities am

iglity, and 
openings,

portant and interesting.
He doesnot aspire to the position 

of the Historian, but hopes fretn. re
cords and statistical facts to afford 
materials to other and abler hands, 
for this pleasing and less laborious 
duty. This work, it is hoped, will be 
useful as a book of reference to the 
statesman, scholar and man of bus
iness or leisure. Occasional extracts 
have been published in the Standard 
and other papers of this State, over

The History of .North Carolina is

Bel Alft t
1 Prize of $20,000

5.000 )
5,000 |
5.00OA 
5,000;
5,090 1

23 for May 6.
is $20,000

fere $20,000

16,066
100 &c., &■’ 

$1750 
A similar scheme to the above is drawn ever 

1 uesday and Thursday, during- the mon th of Alate

4 “ 2,500
Twenty Prizes each of steO $

2'5 J.
S31 all Fit Class.

I Prize of $5000
3 “ $1000

for May iitii
is S50M
are ©300:) ,

•206 prizes of $25, 
Tickets, 81, s in proportion.

SPECIAL NOTICE

One small venter Prize.

^M  ̂MoMt.es, And Still THef Come. 
MOO&S MW MUS'S

The subscribers have always for saloj a splen 
did collection of superior

Iii addition to the large supplies of 
goods,we have bben; receiving, du
ring the sffmmer and fall; we have

Patapsco
1 Prize of £10,000

312V-W7.
112) for May 16th.

Lr $9 25.

Address

400, >5, 
propo/gun.

10,000
10,000

Packages

LEWISSON & CG,
Baltimore, Md.

EMIGRATED.
Stolen, or Slrn ,or Nisi
W. urC

ors and Publislie

froth which he

April 23, 1851. ff.

VJV-I^d STATES ^H.lMs.

For PhEliideZpaaja.
PHILADELPHIA AND .I I'LANTIC Steav 

ATION CO.’S LINE.

will leave the Philadelphia 
wharf, foot

bom for I al}

same 
yr Philmlel-

to take choice of five 
daily lines fur New-York, for $m.

Gentlemen’s do

Berth not secured until paid far.

■> 820
“ ‘2)
“ 8

Feb, 26, 1851- fo—

ASHEVILLE. & GREENVILLE PLANK R, 09.

NOTICE, is hereby given that the 
liooks df SitUscription for stock in the 
above Company, Were this day open
ed. and will be so befit for 30 days, 
that all Who wish maycome forward 
arid subscribe. The Shares are 850 
teach; $1, of which is to be paid on 
demand; the balance; to be paid under 
the difebtion of the board of direc
tors. Subscriptions received at M. 
Patton’s, Smith & McDowell’s; Ran
kin, Pulliam & Co’s., J. W. Patton’- 
and the Messenger officer, where the 
Charter may be seen.

Asheville April, 11 1851.
J. W. Patton, 1 ( J. M. Edney
M. Patton, > 12 < J. W. Woodfin,
J. Smith, ) 2 ( M. L. Neilson,
J. F. E. Hardy, J, Reynolds, 
A. B. Chunn, 1. B. Sawyer,
W. D Rankin, W. Williams,

April 16, 1851, 555 4t

Rails Wanted.
We want 1000 good rails, deliver

ed in three weeks. Any one living
near who can furnish 
please call on us.

them will

ECF We want to buy a good milk 
cow with a calf.

the various iseases that “flesh 
and examinafor themselves be 
elsewhere.

Asheville, Aug., 14 1850.

fore purchasing

WIESTS 35.
420-ly.

AT F^zlKII^S^.

valuable Farm, formerly occupied by 
MICHAEL WICKLE, 

situated on the Tennessee River, and 
adjoining the town of Franklin, Ma
con count), N. C., containing I §0 a-

from the celebrated Manufactories of Messrs 
Bacon cf Raven, Dubois^ Seabury, and A. If 
Gaff f co. N- Y..and Hamlet. 4* Davis’s Iron 
Framed Piano Fortes, of Boston, all of which 
are equal to any made in this country or Europe 
and arc warranted in every respect. Also a 
fine assortment, of melpdians
/IccordioHx, Vs^m.^ ^niiars 
Fishes JS^ Z5& 1W ^ eras 2® C,
Brass Instr nine nt for Military Bands and ev
erything in the musical lint; '

recentiy added a very heavy and ex
pensive. lot of staple hud fancy goods, 
suited for the winter traded which 
constitutes an assortment the most
varied. Families wishing 
chase their winter supplic:- 
furnished with every th!
wants may (Smarter, at

to pur- 
ri cafi He 
ng their 
modbrat e

Their stock of ! prices; either for cash or tlib produce
Printed Music,As the largest in the State’ 1 of their farms. 

They would, also call attention to theirr fine I
stock qf BOOftS, botfi 
&c&6ol ami
Nisoi ^TApiONFRY ^ FANCY . 
CLES ofall kinds, all of which they will 
low for cash for City acceptances!

GEO. A. OATES, A CO.,

■ I hi the dry good s Ine, we
'■^iiceUiieOKX, Neri Bea-yy ft1 FL satinetts;

- AA‘77. ! of new riiyle. and beautifully 
“ll i Kentucky, and country Jeans, black

BAIuTW^BE 
Bprng Trade, 1851;

The undersigned, Merlihqnls, Importers and 
Manufacturers, unite,in inviting the atlention(;- 
Conntry merchants mid families, visiting Bal ‘r 
more, to the extensive stpcl^pf merchandize',i,n 
their respective bran'chp,;;. of,business. PurchiY 
sets arc assured that our goods will be sold as 
low as they can be purchased elscphcrc. 
jfjDorge W. Herring, fe^Clc...,. Importers arid 
A wholesale dealers in China, Glass, & Crock! - 
cry ware, No. 7 south Cheries st., Baltimore. . 
-.^olin C. Bokec, &Co., Importers and wholesale 
^ and retail dealers in China; G^ss & Queens; 
ware-. No. 41. North Howard .strqpt, between 
Fithqile and l/cxington streets,. BaltinJJe.—

finished

blue and fancy cloths, plain and fan-

Johnson & Magruder, Grocers ahdo Comipisy 
*3 Hoa Merchants, No. 76 S. Calvert si”, ono 
door.from Frutt st. wharf, Baltimore.

, Broad, st. Augusta,.Ga..,
Between the U.Stales and Globe Hotel. 

May 29, 1850. 510-ly.

Tlie .People’s Itelits. 
, . JF? people have a right to buy goods where 
dTycun get them the CHEAPEST, and the
subscriber turned from market
with the largest stock ever laid in by himself, is 
prepared to sell anything arid everything as

as any other man or company of men in Ashe
ville. His stock was laid in for Cash, and he 
ian and will sell “cheap as the cheapest.”

CAI^ AIW T^Y HIJ5.

Dry Goodsfg*o$^g$ 
ffats, Doots,

tSN^Skoes A Gaps, 
Smith Tools, Crockery, Saddles, 
Cloths, Kerseys, Iron, Nails, and everything

cheap. and sec. “The half has not

cy, black and colored cassimeres, 
oveh coats and over coating of new 
styles, drab and mohair coating:— 
Ready made Clothing,

Merino Stlris dud Drawers. 
Kerseys, plaids, linseys, a rich arid 
handsome variety of "Valencias, figur
ed cloth, white silk and marsaillcs,anJ 
satin vestings, kid; buck, and wool 
gloves. - - ,
Ladies Dress Goodg, 
of plain and figured detains, blue 
scarlet and mode merinos, alpacas 
and plaid ginghams, silks, gloves, 
hosiery, merino vests, all in large 
quantities.

E^nn^®, 
of the richest satin, Ain. albrqney 
Spanish pearl; Iterance, Engl straw 
black bombazine, and others, a very 
large and fifth variety of bonnet, cap. 
neck and belt ribbons, and slides.

Win. IT. Johnson. Co mmisslo'n Marfhcu.^No 
61 8*ratt st., Baltimore, Agent for ^potpu 

1 premium Seine Twine and Colton Coil Rope; ^ 
1 dealer in fill kmes of Twines and Yarns. Cash
i paid for WooLand Feathers.

A ndersen & Jessop, Importers of Hardware, 
earner of Pratt and Light streets; Balti

more. Always on hand a full assortment, wlrole- 
sale and retail, at low prices.
AV ®* $' DKiTHFu;..,. hy^orter .and dealer in 

’ * • Foreign and pniijespa,■Hardware and Ir
on, wholesale and,, rejai’, 10G Franklin st., oppo
site the Golden Horse. . .
Alexa do. er McCqmjis.Gun maker,!*! South

Calveit street and 53 Clreapside, Baltimore. 
Always on band, a large assortment of fine doubt 
Ie and single gunk, pistols, and all artiQes for 
sportsmen’s use.

W'"laHI Harris, Gun, File and Pistol niariti- 
’ 1 ufacturer, No. u5 r'oi'lh.sLj.u'bo door from 

Pratt, Baltimore, Cqp^pilyjMj habd and makes 
to''ftlyfi every, .vafirfy of the above articles.

Jar,boon. 194 .Baltimore st., manufacturer, 
oi surreal instruments, razors' khiVe.^ SpiY 

sors, Hciniscb’s Tailor’s Shears, Trimmers and 
Points, revolvers, bowie kpives, carvers #nd trus. 
ses of the most approved pattern.
Oc«8!(•*.—Richard Murdoch’s improved., p^u

ations, after 'consultation with a 
large number of lay and clerical 
brethren-, they have consented to pre
sent a I'rospecttis to their member
ship and friends, and if sufficient en
couragement be given, to take charge 
of said paper, and by the blessing of

power-, an mstrumerit ofgood through-
out their who!
beseech their bref

borders; And they

them in the good work.
t them by their 
them by their

To be published at wille, N

BERRY,

JAS. BLYTHE;
1 ibRivlS®

be published on a, handsome sheet of 
22 1-2 by 32 1-2 Inches; and upon new
type, once every two at 81 00
per annum in advance; or §1 50 if not 
paid in advance.

Widows, Ministers, and Post Mas
ters will be charged brily SU 00, pay
able during the year, and Sl 50 after
the end of the \

10 copies will be furnished to-clul
for 89 00: 
copies foi 
tabling s

copies for 817 501!—25 
751f All persons ob- 
iplions, are requested

to forward them to Jambs M. Eonby, 
Asheville-, N. C.,fri-c of Postal, by 
the. 2i>th of May If by that time 500

its publication. .Subscribers will on
ly be expected to pay upon the receipt

M. EDNEY

Asheville, N. C. Anvil 1851

^^FINE FARSI FOR

That well known and most valua
ble Farm; situated on .New Found 
Creek, 10 miles from Asheviluq in the 
County of Buncombe, containing be
tween 5 and GOO acres of dhoice land, 
100 of which is first rate bottom, 
with a splendid

and a most splendid Orchard, a good 
Dwelling House comfortable out 
buildings, &e,; situated in a, good 
neighborhood, G miles from French 
Broad and 7 from Sulphur Springs, 
known its the

place, is offered for sale; Said place 
is situated nerif a illarkefi and'a fine 
mountain range, and to any one Wish
ing to locate in a fine,healthy country 
for the purpose of fanning raising 
stock; &c., this is a most favorably 
opportunity of procuring at a fair 
price, and on accommodating terms; 
one of the best farms in the country.

There is another fine tract of land 
adjoining, which may be had on lib
eral terms if desired.

For particulars apply to
N. IF. WOODFIN, 

Asheville; N. C.
March 12, 1851. 550 tf.

I. Ic. DlhW,
^lerclumt Tail.®^

I. Me: Dl-xm, lias-just re
ceived a nandsorne as- 
oftment of s%W  ̂
Cassimers; Vestings, Cravats, 
London Tics, Suspenders, Shirt 
Studs,
Pociiet-lBooks, ^"c.

He has very superior articles, and 
will furnish any thing in his line On 
the most reasonable terras, and war
rants work turned off at his shop e- 
qual in style and fit, to any thing 
•done in this gauntry.

DTShop i door Sofith of M: Pat
on s Store. Oct: 0, 1850. ly.

Plow Alolds.
Iron and Castings; well assortc 

just received at Ilie store ot
PANKISI, PULLIAM 4- CO.

yet to ba The remark’
which one of the 'oldest Historians of 
his age,[Bancroft,] has been compell
ed to make; that, “so carelessly has 
the' history of North Carolina been 
wriltem that the name, merits and 
end of the first Governor is not 
known,” is a reflection upon us. An 
examination of the early history of 
the counties of North Carolina shows 
a rccord of the purest patriotism and 
indomitable courage. This record is

unknown by neglect. It is a debt 
which the present generation owes to

jfour race; the facts known one
generation tire controverted by the 
next, and at a succeed ing; period arc 
considered as doubtful legends tin-
worthy of historical 
’Mecklenburg Declaral 
deuce, in May, 1775, hr

Oaf

“These arc deeds which should not

And namesthat must not Wither-- 
though the earth

Forgets her empires with a just de-
cay, 

The enslavers and the
death and birth 

This Work will be i'

enslaved, their

With
a map of the State; from the latest 
surveys; and including the new coun
ties to this date; and sketches in en
gravings of some of her beautiful 
scenery. It will contain about 500 
pages, and be furnished at one dollar 
a copy. Subscriptions will be re
ceived and the book furnished at dif
ferent points of the State.

JNO. H. WHEELDR.

NW (JOWISSW
HOUSE,

HAMBURG S. C.
The undesigned, having been en

gaged in a General Commission and 
Factorage business for the last fifteen 
years; in this place, takes pleasure 
in infoiriiing his old customers, and 
the public generally, that lie has o- 
pened a House to transact said bus
iness in all its various branches.

The long expciieilce he has had in 
the business; enables him to say in 
eon fideifo'e; that be will do as well 
for those who patronise hint as ally 
oilier house the United Sidles, or 
California-, and that no effort shall 
be left untried on hisjiart, to do better 
Consignments ofcotton, and all oth
er species of produe.e; as well as 
Merchandize for the country, will 
have his undivided and personal at
tention, and he hopes his labor may 
be beneficial bdth to liis patroils and 
himself.

A. 'M. BENSON:
Hamburg S. C. )
April 1, 1851. J Gm.

SPRING AND SUMMER
O

‘WWW® i^SA^
Cor. Pratt, st. and Centre Market Space, Balt.

SBA&B IgliYWSlW^ ever offered 
iii Baltimore1 Dress, Frock ant! SaEk Coats, all 
colors, qualities and sizes, from $2.50 to $5.50 
and upwards. »4WSnMiJM>WiS at. 
$1 to 3.50 and upwards, cmbiacing all styles of 
fancy; plain and plaid C^SSIMESPIES, 
Vests bf every variety at corresponding prices. 
Also a large assortment df

BOY’S C^OT^^G.
Importing our own Cloths direct froiri Europe, 

and manufacturing on the most extensive scale, 
enables us to offer inducements to purchasers 
not to be surpassed by any Clothing Establish
ment in the United States. The proprietors are 
determined to make the Wholesale Rooms the 
point of great attraction, and have now made up 
more than

50,000 GAR^I^TS, 
from the finest quality to the lowest in price.— 
In the Custom Department will always be found 
the choicest selections of Cloths, Cassimercs and 
vestings; which will be made up at the shortest 
notice; and in the latest style, and a fit always 
guarantied.

O The one price system strictly adhered to.
Remember the name and place, corner Pratt 

st. and Centre Market Space.
556—ly. II. II. COLE, & CO.

R. M. HENRYi
COUNSELLOR AND ATTOR

NEY AT LAW.
Permanent residence,

532-1y

in cultivation, forty acres of which is 
first rate

Land, and situated on the public road. 
On this kind is a gftcd dwelling house 
1 mile from the Court Utilise, a fine 
orchard of choice fruit; a splendid 
garden, and all accessary outbuild
ings. Taken together; it is a most 
desirable Farm, ready for immediate 
use and cultivation. A credit of 6; 
12 and 18 months will be given.— 
Title made when purchase money is 
paid. If said property is not sold at 
private sale previously, it will be 
sold to the highest bidder on Monday 
of the Superior Court of Macon coun
ty in September next.

N. W. WOODFIN.
Asheville, March 12, 1851. 550 tf.

WJesi-er^ Fur&lA^a
female College.

(LOCATED AT ASHEVILLE, N, 0.)
f A con-

MB.sell ON FRIDAY, MAX 2x0, 1851.

\^m1^
Re v; E rastuts S&otviey, A. M., President, 

and Professor of Montul'and Moral Philosophy, 
and Mat hematics.

^CV. G: ^^. ^f-WW.n.er^ Frolessoi- of 
Rhctoricj Logic; arid Natural Science.
------—--- --------------------•( Professor of Ah ci ent 

and Modern Languages, and IJistory.
Clasts. 22. ^. S?. ILoeisr, P?3fessor of Vo

cal and Instiumental Music.
Miss------------- , Teacher of Drawing, Painting,

and Ornamental Needle-work.
Miss ------ I'eacher in the Primary De,

This Institution is located in one of the most 
healthy, beautiful, and picturesque villages in the 
State, combining every advantage necessary to 
render it eminently desirable for the education of 
young Ladies.

The College building and Steward’s Hall are 
new, spacious and elegant, pleasantly situated, 
with a commanding view and ample grounds.

It is the design of the Trustees that this In
stitution shall be of the highest grade, .inferior 
to nene in trie-Union, and to triisend it Is ex
pected to be placed under tlie guidance and cor.- 
trol of the Holston Annual Conference of the M. 
E. Church, South.

'Pho services of Rev. ErasTus Rowley, whose 
attainments ind experience give assurance of its 
success, have been secured as President, with 
whom, as soon as practicable, will be associated 
the most competent and experienced Professors 
and teachers.

The Professoi’ship of Music is filled by Chas. 
IL G. F. Loehr, preeminent for his ability in 
this Department.

Young Ladies from a distance; not having rel
atives in town, will be required to board in the 
Steward’s Hall, under the control df the Presi
dent, for the ensuing session, unless the Facul
ty, for satisfactory reasons; shall grant ’permis
sion to board elsewhere.

The price of board will be $1 75 per week, in
cluding washing, fuel and lights.
Terms of Tuition Per Session of Five Months.

In primary Departments
Including Orthography; Reading, Geography, 

Oral Aritbinetic and Writing, 8 6 50
In Preparatory Department.

Including theabove; with Written Arith- .
melic, English Grammar & Composition 10 50

In. Scientific Course.
Including Ilic aBdy'c with the higher Eng

lish branches,
In Classical Course'.

Including the above, with Algebra, Gc- 
. ometry, French, Latin. &c.

In Ornamental Course.
For Music on the Piano; Extra
For use of Instrument,
For Guitar or Harp,
For Drawing, Embroidery, &c;

12

id 
10

50

00

00 
00 
do 
00

A contingent fee of $1 will lie required from 
each pupil;

Further information rilav lie obtained BY rid-

retary of the Board of Trustees.
By order of the Board of Trustees, „ 

JOSHUA ROBERTS, Freft;
J. M. Edney, Sec.
Feb. 12, 1851. 546-tf.

Mountain Hotel,
.YSorganton, ./V. C.

The Subscriber, grateful for,past favors, takes 
this occasion to say to the
tm/mK&asw w^s^,) 

that the above IloUse is still open, and supplied 
with trie best tlie country can produce. He has 
12offices for FrofcssidiuU GleAtltMen, 
and will soon have completed, a large NEW 
HOUSE, when families may have the most am
ple accommodations.

J. M. itAFTOLDt.
July 3,183d. iy.

Negro Boy for Sale.
The subscriber lias a most 

likely negro boy for sale. He 
was raised in the mountains; 

is stout, active; healthy; and a first 
rate farmer, 35 years of age, and ve
ry intelligent. For particulars en
quire of W; D. RANKIN, Asheville, 
or JOHN ROBERTS, Big Laurel.

Feb. 5, 1850 545-t f

Dec. 11, 1850
HUGH JOHNSTON.

wreaths, skirts lint 
and walking shoes

slippers,

Superfine Flow!!
The subscriber has just received 

17 barrels superfine flour, out of the 
best wheat and made at the best 
Tennessee Mill, which he will sell 
at 88 50 per barrel. Persons want
ing flour for summer use had better
buy how;

Jan. 29, 1850.
J. M. EDNEY.

GOODS5 GOODS.

R. I. & J. IL ALLES,
STORE OPPOSITE J. DUN-

HEIIDERSONVILLE; N.G. 
||AVE associated themselves mider 

the above firm, for the purpose of 
merchandizing, add Have just open
ed and are now receiving from

CHARLESTON;
a general assortment df evefy des
cription ofGoods usually kept dr call
ed for in a back country store; 
Theirs is not a Mammoth Concern; 
basedsolely upon wealth, or a large 
Capital, but a stock laid in at the 
most favorable time for

CASH ALONE, 
and upon this principle they intend 
to conduct their business in future, 
thereby enabling them to purchase 
on as good terms as any other estab
lishment in the back country, and to 
sell for as small profits. They ful
ly believe in the adage, that “the 
nimble penny is equal to life slew 
shilling,” and that “short profits se
cure quick sales,” and by devoting 
their whole time and energies to 
their business, they hope, By these 
means to be able net only t'6 sell 
cheap; but to keep a constant supply 
of all articles called lor; at prices t hat 
will sustain themselves and give 
general satisfaction to their custom
ers, and all who call upon them.

They can; in An advertisement of 
this sort, allude to but few articles in 
comparison to their general stock; but 
would inVite attention to their assort-
meat of Boots; Slice Hats; Hard-
ware, Cutlery; Crockery, 
Shirtings* Sheetings;

Calicoes; 
Domestics,

Drugs, Books, Stationary; Sugar, 
Coffee, Salt, Glass-ware, Bridles and 
many other staple and fancy goods, 
Hot enumerated.

They flatter themselves that they 
will generally have what the people 
want---as -much as they want, and at a 
price that Will meet their approba
tion. H ith this belief they only 
ask their friends and the public to

GIVE THEM A CALL, 
price their Goods, and examine for 
themselves, assured that this method 
is not only the fairest; bdt Will secure 
to them a liberal share of public pat
ronage, this is all they ask or desire.

They intend to keep their friends 
notified from time to time, of their 
new slippiles and receipts of choice 
and select Goods. In conclusion they 
can only say, “Come and see, for the 
half has not. been told yAf”

April 2, 1851. 551-iy

J; S. BEACiL
Agfilt for the

PHtLAbELPHlA AND ATLANTIC
Steam Navigation Company, 

Charleston, S. C.
J. S. B. will attend to the sale and shipment 

of all kinds of Merchandize and Produce which 
may be consigned to him, and m ike prompt re- 
tiirns for the same on the niost favorable tends. 
He will also give punctuil attention to tlie for. 
warding of all Merchandise which may be con. 
signed to his care; and offers his services in the 
COMMISSION BUSINESS GENERALLY 

fSUfe. 0.T1 ^^ ^ ozA JEEC5 9
^O. 5 SSayiie JSt., and at the Un

ion Wharves.
6, 1851. 548-1 y.

SHA WLA. .
including common plaid, fine mode, 
black, baystate, long shawls &c., 

4-14 to 12-12 sheetings, shirtings 
in large quantities, drills, flannels, 
white, scarlet-, Grange spotted; Salis
bury and printed, very pretty .for 
children, plaid and cloak linings, to
gether with a very general stock ofi 
all other dry goods.
HARDWARE IN ALL ITS VARIT1ES--Carpcn- 

Icrs Tools.

ned. 46 south. Glumes, pf. 
tent bohnet and hat presses

Also Murdoch’s pa.

ernei Groceries.
A general supply—sugar, coffee 

teas, molasses, rice, &c.,
Boots & Shoes.

, Common fur, beaver and line mole 
skill Hats.

Arid to sum up the whole in a 
Briel’Space, a little or great deal of 
almcist every thing over sold by liter- 
chants. . ,

Every body is invited td ball and 
Satisfy thenisblves. We trill with 
much pleasure; Show our stock arid 
compare qualities, quantities and 
prices with any other firni.

HANKIN, PULLIAM, & CO.

^i^lioner^§ J^^
KOI East Bay.

Dealer in Paper, Stationery and Blank Books 
Has constantly on hand a large assortment of 
fine English, French, and Anierican Stationery, 
of every description, consisting in part pf Scaling 
Wax, Wafers, Quills, Rulers, Steel .Fells, Ink 
Stands, Slates, Wafer Stamps, Pen Racks, Ta. 
pers, Red Tape, Lead Pencils,, India Rubber, 
Desk Weights, ^c. Gold fPens, Gold ah-l Sil
ver Pencil Cases, a large variety of Levi Brown 
and other marks.

J^MW^^o
Black, Ellie, Red, Copying and Marking Inks, 
of the best kinds.

Fesa med Desk Eisasves.
A beautiful absorthleht oT the finest Cutlery o’, 
every description. . •

Copyaaag Presses.
A variety of patterns and prices. Also, Cop 

ying Books, Brushes, Oil Paper, &c.
Charleston, S. C. ‘ 548-ly

spencer Rowe, broom and,wooden ware .store, 
67 Culvert street, corner Pratt .st., wharf, 

Baltimore, manufacturer and dealer in brushes, 
buckets, willow ware, twine, cordage, mats, &c, 
/O Murdock, manufacturer. an(l; whejccajp 

.dealer mJiroonL, pointed Gucketa cedar 
ware, brushes, mats, cordage, twined wicks, ^vJl- 
low ware, matches, blacking, Ac. corner of Cal
vert and Lombard st. Baltimore.

EC. Phillips & Co. No. 5 south Charles st.
• Baltimore, wholesale dealers and niamiXaL 

liners of clocks, looking glasses, wooden mid 
willow ware, brooms, Ac.
VrTin. A. Carter, No. 41 sduth st. third door 
, ▼’ south of Lombard st., Baltimore baskA 
;naniifacturer, and, dealer in brooms, buckets, 
brushes, mats, cpriUgo, matches, blacking, &6 
wholesale and retail.

A R. Meredith, marble cutter. 33 south Cal- 
-lA_4 verist. Baltimore, executes all orders in 
his line, such as Marble monuments, tombs, head, 
stones, mantles end table lops.

m- Johnston, marble dealer, lowep end 
’ ’ East Falls Avenue, Baltimore. Egyptian 

Italian, Irish, and Tiles. Also, Bal timbre white 
marble and free stone.. Urders from country 
stone cutters promptly attended to.

GW. ^tarr, ornamental Flastprei;', ffo. 132
• North Howard st. Baltimore. Centre pie

ces of every description, panel ane cornice orna- 
ihents, trusses', brackets, capitals’, 'columns in 
Scagolia, &.c.

Merritt <$• Griffith, Jlerchasat Tailed;
No. 187 Baltimore st. 1 door west bfEiglVt, 

mimed lately opposite. St. Paul st. Baltimore'. A 
superior assortment of ready made clothing. 
H Bolton’s Fashionable Clothing Emporium.

• wholesale’ and retail, No. 298 Baltimore 
§1. second door east of Liberty, Baltimore.-^ 
[Er’Men’s and Boys’s clothing.

John W. Parks, Undertaker add Cabinet jfi.dl 
ker, No. 98 Saratoga st. 4 doors west bf Bilk 

erty. 0“.Manufactory No. 16 Clay st.’, Balti
more! ■

Benjamin Waskey, wlffilesdle and retail chair 
manufacturer; cabinet furnuurc; feather- 

beds, mattrasses, looking-glasses. Ad'., constant, 
ly on hand at prices that cannot fail to 'pleas. 
No. 45 south st., Baltimore,

Knabc & Gaehlevmanufacturers of grand and 
square Piano Fortes, No. 4, 6, 8, 9, & 11

DR. T. A. ALLEY
Takes this method of informing the citizens 

of Henderson County, that he has located him
self at

SEenderson&iUes 
for the purpose of attending to trie-duties of his 
Profession. His office is at IE. KS^G’S.

He has 'a full supply of the best of Kledii* 
cisaes, and hopes to receive a share of-pat’rdri-
age from a liberal public.

April 9, 1851. -1 f.

B1M AGENGY.
fl. T. S U^1^1^J\

Will attend to the offering and renewing poles 
at the Asheville Branch of the Batik of Cape 
Fear, fees moderate.

Feb. 16 Hull ij

VOL WILLIAMS, 
iMtormey di I^e^i 

ASHEVILLE, N. C..

Eutaw st., Balt imore. [LTK. &. G; have been 
awarded the highest premium by the Maryland 
Institute for tlfrec successive years'.

C4harlc9 Blake, dealer in watches', jewelry, 
> spectacles, silver.and plated wares, watch 
tools and materials, tec., wholesale and retail. 

No. 192 Baltimore st., near St. Paul st’. Balti-

Isaac Corbett, &. Go, manufacturers^And deal
ers in umbrellas, parasols, and.India rubber 

goods, 189 Baltimore st./near Light; We invite 
uierchants and families to give us a call before 
purchasing elsewhere.

AH; Austin, manufacturer and dealer^ in 
o plain and Japanned tin ware, patent Ice 
cream Freezers; water coolers;, Kitchen Lamps 

for burning waste grease, &c., No. 61 Nyrth Eu
taw st.; near Saratoga, Baltimore.

Edward J. Ward’s wholesale and retail tin, 
stove; l>nd houseAurnishing establishment, 

180 Pratt st., between Charles and llahover, 
Baltimore. Stoves, hard wore, cutlqty, Brittan - 
nia and Japanned ware, brushes, &c.

John F. Helm, No 41 south st., 3 doors south 
of Lorhbard st., Baltimore, mandFacturer and 

dealer iii plain and Japanned tin and sheet iron 
Ware, iron castings, &.c., wholesale and retail. 
Horn’s Baltimore •rswyK manufactory, 

corner Howard and Rrur.klin sts. Store* 
corner of Baltimore and Calvert and Cornfir of 
Charles and Pratt sts.

EW. Briding, Saddle; Harness, and Trunk 
• Manufacturer No. 179 Pratt st, near Han
over, Baltimore^edpaa large assortment of sad

dles; bridles', luirhess and trunks, of all sixes and 
qualities.

George P; Cray’s shoe thread and Finding 
Store, No'. 7 Cheapside, Baltimore nianufae* 

lures amp keeps on band, Lasts, Boot Trees, 
crimping boards, Shoemaker’s Kit, black Yarn

Gregg, Haydn, & Co.
importers of Fine H/\itchs

JEWELRY, SILVER WARE 

^ ^ ^ ^ s 3 
U^EU OF KING & HASELL ST’S.,

Win. Gregg, 
June 12, 1850.

ChasTeHor, S. C.
11..S. Hayden, 

A. II. Hayden. 5’tlyl

Negroes Wanted.
We are purchasing likely young Negroes, and 

will give as good a price as any, buyers in this 
country. We also have a few small boys which 
we would exchange for working hands. Address 
John Burgin, Asheville N. C., or J. E. Pullon 
Warm Springs’.

RATIOS $ BURGIN.
July 24, 1850. 517—IF

Head Heads
All persons indebted to the late firm 

of Patton and Summeyj are respect
fully notified to dake settlertient ,we 
are much in need ofnidriey, and those 
particularly Giving bid debts, may 
save cost b^ paying tittentibn to this. 
Reniember this notice is for all.

PATTON y SUMMER.
The undesigned is authorized to 

make settlements;
A R. SUMMEY.

U. S.MAEL. LH.E, , 
N. YORK & CHARLESTON STEAM PACK

ET.— (CHANGE OF DAY.)
The Steam Ship SoutHERNER. 

Captain John DicEiHson, will leave 
Adger’s wharves, positively as fel
lows during the season.

From Charleston.
Thursday Ap’l.17,4o’clk Saturday, 
Monday, “ 28,4 “ ""
Thursday, May 8 4

From New York

Wednesday “
April 12th.

Saturday, May
23 d.

3d.
For Freight or passage; having splendid state 

room accommodations; apply at the office of the 
agent, HENRY MISROQN,

. Cor. E. Bay and Adgl:f’8 Sb. tVllarf..,, 
Price of Passage, - - ^25

, . , Steerage, - 8
O’No berths secured until paid for. Ap. 16.

Tohn S. Steelman, 104 Lombard st.; Baltimore, 
A Last-maker, keeps constantly, on hand a full 
assortment of Fashionable Lasts; boot trees crim
ping boards, &.c. Also, Shocih'akcr’s Findings, 
Kit, &c,

CARRIAGES. Wm. .McCann, at his CARRIAGE 
Repository, Gay st., opposite the Exchangk, 

has the largest and best assortment of Fashiona
ble carriages in' the city, at all prices.

Thomas Mullin, jr., Coach manufacturer, Hol
iday st., adjoining ‘’'hipley’b Stably, second 

door south of Pleasant st:, Baltii^ore; manufac
tures and repairs carriages of every description 
of the best materials,' on reasonable terms.

Weeds, Bull & Webb, wholesale Jobbers and 
commission der lers in manufactured ai^ 

lea f Tobacco, cigars, &c., Nil. 2 Hanover st Bal
ti mole.

Houck’s celebrated Panacea, purely vegetable 
for the cure of Dyspepsia, Scrofula, colds, 

&e;, rifay be taken with safety by all ages and 
in all diseases. For sale at No. 8 Eutaw house, 
Baltimores,

Franklin llotel, Thos. C. Smith, 57 South st., 
Baltiihore, in the vicinity of the steam boat 

and railroad landings, meals furnished at all 
hours, and comfortable lodging apartments al
ways ready.

RJ. Baker, manufacturer of chipped and
• ground Dye stuff’s, chemicals and dry Sas 

ill ries. No- 41 South Charles st., Baltimore.

SFeasc & Sons, Nurserymen and SetiliUctii
• corner of Charles rind Saratoga! sts./Ballii 

niore. Fruit Ssa^e and Oinaftiental Trees— 
Grape vines, Roses; [hot arid grcchhousc,J of ev*» 
cry deseripiidii; for Sale;

Clhiftelk.&Reason, Architcots, corner North
( anil Layette sts., opposite the post office, 

Baltimore- Designs pr epares and sortt by mail 
to any part of the U, S,

Wm. Thomson,. No 6 Carrol Hall, tMirMorc.' 
Agent for trio Bahmore printing ink

Pur sale at this Office.
woi ks All Inks shipped by' h'uti' warranted t^ 
give FatiTactioy. Galpjfed- Inks, ji-ll varieties:-

^-^

MoMt.es

